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Manywoenfin~ 1 _ l

'fidi spen , 1\fo\,Vashingr dishes, windows, carpets, lean-
ing house, etc. %t , but be cause of its wonderful cleansing
Properties are afraici to have their clothes wvashed with it.
Weii, in the past ten years the consumption of Pearline has
exc-eeded 15,000,000 aka(es and no complaints, butE
ri1nferous letters praising it. VVhy, becauselPEARLINE
I" absolutcly harrnless intt place, and one of the best
places to put it is in 1.wash tub. You can soak your
ý'es linens and laces 'ir Pearline and water for a mnonth
'with perfect safety. That's 'as much Pearline as they woulcl
get if they weý,re washed in1 ce a week for twenty years.
W12could flot afford to spe(: ur timne ai\d mnoney in telling
the public, tlïmh the news aper ,~ snle thingy about

Merine n ldfot stand thé 1sf, and the sooner y ou
test it, th(ý'eXnèr youlIl know that PEARLINE will do
41ore than we claîM for it. 1It is as pure and harmless as the
fiies imported castile soap. Jt's success hias broughlt out

iraydangerous imitation-. ?esvarcof thens. JAMEý\ýS lYLE, New York.

THE TEMPÈËA ~CE AND GENERAL

LWfe Assurance Company,
Y NSEADOFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWY1NT -AND
YGRADUATED PREMIUM-

?sOf thts Company are meeting with unîversai favour among the insuririg public.
peciai advantages'gîven to TIotal Abstainers.

à -W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VIEP
Zilster of Edzicat ion. ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., VIC ERSIDIENTS.

a.e IDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

'ENÉýIDEI SSOHN . PIANO.+ COMVPANY,
~4,~4~NMANUFACTURERS 0F

naled in elegaîsce of consruction, heauty of finish, easy and eyaWIhetidîtpuch, Ê_teniess and purity
of tone.

'AMER ICAN PIANOS, CANADIAR AND AMERICAN OROANS.
econd-hand Pianos snd Organs on smaU weekiy or monthly payments.

~~IG STREET WEST, - - - TORONTO.

WHAT., EVERYBODY NEEDS

-(LILL TlT ST1U~U IIand VITG OR,
Aufi tho best imeans of securing these benefits is by takiuig regularly

4ài1111jj NSTON FUID BEEF Fl dB f
THE- GREAýT STRENGTH GIVE-R.

4. Warming, In-,igorating and Pa1aable Beverage.

"iFIlS LIKE A GLOVE.00

T HOMSON'S
LONDON MADE

>< GLOVE-FITTING

CORSET
PERFECTION! BEAUTY!! COMFRTH!!

Approved by thre whole Polite World.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
'À MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

~ Dry (oods snerctuxnts in the Dominion

7 LSAL AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHIlTE, JOSELIN & C0.

BUTCHER'S IANTISEPTIC INHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

An UnrivalIed Remedy for the Treatment and Actuai Cure of

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf'ness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronehitis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficuit and Fetld Expectoration.

Endorsed by teÎedn yiasofCanada and the
Uni Sta1ýs.

Dr.'r7?r~renê, f Montreai aays: I have used the
Inhaler in very many cases and wjth uniform success, and be
lieve it the best yet invented for diseases of the Nose aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter to the Company,
says : In my opinion it is just what is required in this
Province in the treatment of catarrh. Asthnia, Bronchitis and
Consumption, in fact, in ail diseases of the respiratory organs.
The principie invoived la sound. and this system of treatment
is bound to corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzhenry Cam1 il, ex-Surgeon to the British Army,
says "I feel cofintqsq1er possesses the truc principie
by which medicatioi?çarNîe c d dîrectiy to a diseased mem

> AJiS.PTIC INHALER CO.,
1!8 1XIng #4t. EnstTORONTSO.

HOMEQ

COMPANY. q/,,

OLARE BRUS. & 0.
PRESTON, ONT./'4

Write for Iiiustrated catalogu of the
iargest variety and best Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FOUR SIZES.
Estimates cheerfuIiy given any one.
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Vice.Premidentus Wi. ELLIOTT, Esnq., EDW, Hoo1»,if , Bq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREEI'
.T . -. M4 C.V OX4LZD, fanagéng 1Director.
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